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Abstract
Fusarium oxysporum produces a 24-kDa protein, Nep1, which induces necrosis and ethylene production in leaves of many dicot
plant species. Detached Nicotiana tabacum L. cv. Xanthi leaves respond with concentration-dependent necrosis after infiltration
with Nep1 or when Nep1 is taken up by the vascular tissue. This response follows the induction of ethylene biosynthesis and
accumulation of ACC synthase and ACC oxidase transcripts. Pretreating the leaves with 100 ml/l ethylene prior to elicitation
enhanced Nep1-induced ethylene production. Nep1 (208 nM) causes extensive necrosis of mature tobacco leaf tissue when applied
to Xanthi tobacco as a foliar spray (129 ml/m2). Tobacco cell cultures respond to Nep1 by alkalization of the culture media, the
accumulation of potassium in the media, oxygen uptake, induction of active oxygen species, and eventual cell death. The response
of cultured tobacco cells to Nep1 is time- and concentration-dependent. Cell death was the same at 300 min for 5 ng/ml and
higher concentrations, while 0.5 ng/ml had no effect on cell death. In the case of O2 uptake, cells responded to 0.5 ng/ml within
minutes of treatment, but at a rate lower than 5 ng/ml. The lower concentration of Nep1 did not induce an increase in pH, K+
efflux, or increasing H2O2 accumulation in the culture media. Published by Elsevier Science Ireland Ltd.
Keywords: Active oxygen; Elicitor; Ethylene; Fusarium oxysporum; Hypersensitive response; Ion flux; Nep1; Nicotiana tabacum; Toxin

1. Introduction
Plants cells respond to various biotic chemical signals
in their environment including non-self factors such as
cell wall fragments on the surface of a pathogen, self
determinants such as cell wall fragments that are released by a plant in response to an invading pathogen,
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or compounds that are secreted by plant pathogens [1].
Pathogens may produce toxins [2–8] in various forms
that promote disease development and many of which
kill plant cells. Alternatively, pathogens may produce
compounds such as proteins, small peptides, glycoproteins/peptides, or oligosaccharides [9–12] that activate mechanisms important in plant defense and are
collectively known as elicitors. Many elicitors also kill
plant cells. A 24-kDa extra-cellular protein (Nep1) that
causes necrosis and induces ethylene biosynthesis in
many dicot plants has been purified from culture
filtrates of Fusarium oxysporum [13] and the protein
partially sequenced and its gene cloned [14]. Subsequently, homologs to Nep1 have been isolated from
Bacillis halodurans (GenBank accession c BAB04114),
Pythium aphanidermatum (GenBank accession c
AAD53944), and Phytophthora spp. (Thorsten Nürnberger, pers. commun.).

0168-9452/01/$ - see front matter Published by Elsevier Science Ireland Ltd.
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Interestingly, it has been demonstrated for the first
time that Nep1, an extra-cellular microbial protein, can
be applied to many dicot weed species as a foliar spray
where it causes extensive necrosis in a manner resembling the response to a contact herbicide [15]. In addition, it has been demonstrated that Nep1 remains
active when co-applied with the chemical herbicides
2,4-D and glyphosate [16]. Nep1 has also been found
to enhance disease development when co-applied with
the bioherbicidal fungus Pleospora papa6eracea to Papa6er somniferum [17]. Although it is well established
that Nep1 causes necrosis and induces ethylene in
many plant species, the response of plants to Nep1 at
the cellular level has not been detailed.
Many elicitor proteins, in addition to being phytotoxic (i.e. they kill plant cells), also induce ethylene
biosynthesis, and stimulate activity of other well-characterized cellular responses. Some of the plant responses induced by fungal elicitors include: ion fluxes
across the plasma membrane, generation of AOS,
changes in phosphorylation of specific proteins, transcription activation of various defense genes, induction
of phytoalexin synthesis, ethylene biosynthesis, and localized cell death (hypersensitive response). The defense
responses elicited by the EIX from Trichoderma 6iride
have been well-characterized [18– 21], and a group of
small molecular weight proteins from Phytophthora
species, known as elicitins, have also received considerable research attention [22– 24]. Some of these proteins,
Harpin being the most detailed [25– 27], are capable of
inducing systemic acquired resistance that protects
plants against multiple diseases and even insects. Toxins, including a limited number of toxic proteins [7],
can induce responses similar to those induced by elicitor proteins. The responses of plants to toxins can
include electrolyte leakage [3,6], membrane depolarization [5,6], ethylene biosynthesis [2] and active oxygen
production [8] in addition to cell death [2,6,7].
It is important to determine the relationship between
the response of plant cells to Nep1 relative to other
microbial proteins that kill plant cells so that yet unexplored uses of these proteins, such as natural herbicides
or plant protectants, can be identified and exploited. In
addition, it is important to examine Nep1’s mode of
action considering that proteins related to Nep1 have
been identified in taxonomically divergent organisms.
Our objective was to determine the induced effects of
the F. oxysporum Nep1 protein in tobacco leaf tissue
and cell-suspension culture. The induced effects that
were examined include responses that require several
hours to become visible, such as tissue necrosis and cell
death; quicker responses that can be measured after
several minutes such as the production of ethylene; and
relatively rapid responses including proton uptake,
potassium ion efflux, oxygen uptake, and active oxygen
generation.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Purification of Nep1
The isolate of F. oxysporum Schlechtend.:Fr. used
for Nep1 purification was provided by Dr David C.
Sands (Montana State University, Bozeman, MT,
USA). One-liter cultures were grown for 7 days in
Czapek-Dox broth with 1% casamino acids at 25 °C
and 150 rev./min. Nep1 was purified from culture
filtrates as previously described [13] using ultrafiltration
and Fast Protein Liquid Chromatography (Pharmacia).
Protein purification was monitored by Tricine–sodium
dodecyl sulfate–PAGE [28] with silver staining [29].
Quantification of purified protein was based on the
method of Bradford [30] with bovine serum albumin as
the standard. The purified Nep1 was shown to be a
single peptide when visualized on a silver-stained gel
and it was recognized by antibodies raised against
Nep1 [31].

2.2. Nep1 treatment of lea6es
Nicotiana tabacum L. cv. Xanthi was started from
seed and thinned to one plant per pot. Plants were
grown in Jiffy-Mix Plus in 20-cm pots under greenhouse conditions with natural lighting at 26 °C. For
the Nep1 treatments, leaves were chosen that were fully
expanded and approximately the same size, age, and
appearance. Leaves were treated with Nep1 by either
infiltration, uptake through the petiole, or spraying in
the presence of 0.2% (v/v) Silwet L-77. Infiltration of
Nep1 was always in 50 ml of an aqueous solution
delivered by syringe through the abaxial surface of the
leaf. In some experiments, the Nep1 (1 mg/g leaf fresh
weight) was directly applied as a droplet to freshly cut
petioles. After the droplet was absorbed, each petiole
was then placed in water and the leaf was sealed inside
a 475-ml jar. Jars were sealed with a lid that was
equipped with a septum to allow for the withdrawal of
air samples by needle and syringe. For experiments
involving ethylene pretreatment, tobacco plants were
pretreated for 16 h in air or 100 ml/l ethylene prior to
Nep1 treatment of the leaves. Ethylene production was
quantified by gas chromatography with flame ionization detection (Hewlett-Packard 5890A Gas Chromatograph). The column was a 3 m Hayesep D 80/100
(made for Hewlett-Packard by Hayes Separations)
heated to 80 °C. Helium was the carrier gas and the
minimum level of detection was approximately 10 nl/l
ethylene in 1 ml. In the experiments where plants were
sprayed directly with Nep1 (208 nM at a rate of 129
ml/m2), photographs were taken 1 and 5 days after
treatment.
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2.3. RNA isolation and northern analysis
Detached tobacco leaves were treated with 1 mg/g
Nep1 via the petiole as described above, then frozen in
liquid N2 after 3 h of treatment. Total RNA was
extracted from control and Nep1-treated leaves according to the method of Yoder [32] except that cresol and
glass beads were omitted from the protocol. Thirty
micrograms of each total RNA sample were separated
by 1.2% denaturing agarose gel electrophoresis [33].
RNA was blotted onto a Nytran nylon membrane using
the TurboBlotter System (Schleicher & Schuell) and
crosslinked to the membrane using an UV Stratalinker
1800 from Stratagene. The RNA blot was sequentially
probed with 32P-labeled b-actin (mouse cDNA from
Stratagene), ACC oxidase, and ACC synthase. The
ACC oxidase gene was a 604-bp fragment that was
PCR-amplified from a Xanthi cDNA library [34]. The
synthase gene was also obtained from a Xanthi cDNA
library and was cloned into plasmid pTACC-13 [35].
Probes were prepared using [32P]dCTP (Amersham) and
the Oligolabelling Kit from Pharmacia Biotech. The
blot was hybridized with each probe individually
overnight at 50 °C in 5× SSPE, 2 × Denhardt’s Solution, 0.1% SDS, and 0.1 mg/ml denatured salmon sperm
DNA. After each hybridization, the blot was washed
twice in 2× SSPE/0.1% SDS at room temperature for
each 10-min wash and exposed to high-speed X-ray film.
The radionucleotides were stripped from the blot between hybridizations by boiling for 10 min in 0.5% SDS.

2.4. Cell culture experiments
Suspension cells, originally isolated from pith cells of
N. tabacum cv. Hicks, were maintained in Schenk and
Hildebrandt medium [36] at 27 °C on a rotary shaker at
150 rev./min. Cells were transferred into fresh medium
every 4 days. For Nep1 treatments, cells were used 2–3
days after transfer. Cells were washed and resuspended
in Assay Buffer (0.5 mM MES (pH 6.0), 0.5 mM CaCl2,
0.5 mM K2SO4, and 175 mM mannitol) to a final
concentration of 0.5– 100 ng/ml for analysis of cell
death, [O2], pH, [K+], and [H2O2] measurements.
Calibration of the O2 electrodes (Microelectrodes
Inc., Londonderry, NH, USA) and data acquisition
(National Instruments Corp., Austin, TX, USA) were
performed as previously described [37]. Electrodes were
mounted in 50-ml tricornered polypropylene beakers
that were stoppered and contained 25 ml of suspension
cells, each. Oxygen uptake was continuously monitored
after tobacco suspension cells were treated with Nep1.
Final concentrations of Nep1 were 0, 0.5, 5, 50, and 100
ng/ml. pH and K+ electrodes (Microelectrodes Inc.)
were connected to the same data acquisition hardware
and software as described for the O2 electrodes, and the
data were similarly collected.
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Active oxygen production by Nep1-treated suspension cells was monitored by the method of Orlandi et al.
[38]. The assay contained both 80 mM Luminol and 10
mg/ml horseradish peroxidase, and measurements of
[H2O2] were with a LKB 1251 luminometer (Turku,
Finland). Death of tobacco cells was determined using
Evans Blue as previously described [39]. Cell samples
were measured prior to Nep1 treatment, and then at 90
and 300 min after treatment.

3. Results

3.1. Leaf treatments
Tobacco leaves infiltrated with Nep1 from F. oxysporum responded with concentration-dependent necrosis
(Fig. 1). The number of tobacco cells that were affected
by Nep1 was positively correlated to the amount of
Nep1 infiltrated into the leaf. Necrosis was visually
apparent after treatment with concentrations as low as
6 ng of purified Nep1 in 50 ml. Leaf tissue remained
water-soaked for at least 1 day after treatment and
necrosis was evident within 2 days. By that time the
tissue had dried out and turned yellowish brown. The
effect of Nep1 remained fairly localized to the region of
treatment.
When Nep1 was taken up by the vascular system of
the petiole, necrosis spread throughout the entire leaf,
and in particular surrounded the veins (Fig. 2). Widespread necrosis was apparent after treatment of leaves
with as little as 0.5 mg of Nep1 per g fresh leaf weight.
Increasing concentrations of Nep1 caused increasing
levels of necrosis. After Nep1 treatment, the margins of
a leaf turned dark brown, desiccated, and curled.
Another response of detached tobacco leaves to Nep1
was the biosynthesis of the plant hormone ethylene (Fig.
3). Induction of ethylene production was positively
correlated to the concentration of Nep1 used in the
treatment, with higher concentrations of Nep1 inducing
greater amounts of ethylene production. The peak in the
rate of ethylene production was approximately 3 h after
treatment. Induction of ethylene biosynthesis is associated with the activation of at least two genes: ACC
synthase and ACC oxidase (Fig. 4). Northern blot
analysis confirmed that Nep1 treatment induced transcripts for both of these ethylene biosynthetic enzymes.
Transcripts for ACC synthase were induced several-fold
within 3 h after treatment of leaves with 1 mg/g Nep1.
Transcripts for ACC oxidase were virtually undetectable
before Nep1 treatment but were dramatically up-regulated with elicitation. Also, if intact tobacco plants were
pretreated in an atmosphere of 100 ml/l ethylene prior to
elicitation of their leaves, the level of induced ethylene
production was increased approximately threefold (Fig.
5).
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Fig. 1. Necrosis induced by infiltration of a tobacco leaf with the protein from F. oxysporum. Each number corresponds to nanograms of purified
protein that were infiltrated into the leaf in a total volume of 50 ml. The photograph was taken 2 days after treatment.
Fig. 2. Necrosis induced in detached tobacco leaves by Nep1 after treatment of their cut petioles. Each number corresponds to micrograms of
protein per g fresh leaf weight. The photograph was taken 2 days after treatment.

J.C. Jennings et al. / Plant Science 161 (2001) 891–899

Fig. 3. Rates of ethylene production by tobacco leaves after treatment
with several concentrations of Nep1. Nep1 was applied to cut petioles
based on the fresh weight of each leaf. Ethylene production is
expressed as nmol per h per g fresh leaf weight.

3.2. Intact plant treatments
Tobacco seedlings were quite sensitive to Nep1 in the
presence of 0.2% Silwet L-77. Plants started to show
necrosis within 24 h of treatment. Five days after
treatment, axially buds started to grow and developing
leaves did not show effects of Nep1; however, mature
vegetative tissue was severely damaged (Fig. 6).

3.3. Cell culture experiments
The viability of tobacco suspension cells treated with
Nep1 was monitored using an Evans Blue dye exclusion
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Fig. 5. Effect of ethylene pretreatment on Nep1-induced ethylene
production. Tobacco plants were pretreated for 16 h in air or 100 ml/l
ethylene prior to treatment with 1 mg/g of Nep1. Total ethylene
production was measured 24 h after treatment.

assay (Fig. 7A). When cells were treated with concentrations of Nep1 greater than or equal to 5 ng/ml,
significant reduction in viability could be detected
within 5 h. Nep1 at a concentration of 0.5 ng/ml did
not induce detectable cell death. In parallel samples, O2
uptake was measured (Fig. 7B). Within minutes of
adding 5–100 ng/ml Nep1, O2 uptake was enhanced.
The increased rate of O2 utilization remained greater
than control or 0.5 ng/ml treatments. After about 90
min, O2 utilization by Nep1-treated cells appeared to
stop. This indicates that the respiratory rates of the
treated cells had been significantly reduced, though the
cell membranes were still intact since Evans Blue was
excluded from the cells (Fig. 7A).
Changes in extracellular pH and K+ concentrations
were measured in Nep1-treated cell cultures (Fig. 8).
Within minutes of treatment of tobacco cells with concentrations of Nep1 greater than or equal to 5 ng/ml,
the external pH and [K+] increased significantly. The
K+/H+ exchange response was saturated with 50 and
100 ng/ml Nep1.
An immediate burst of H2O2 was detected by Luminol chemiluminescence in Nep1-treated cell cultures
(Fig. 9). A strong response, was observed with 5 ng/ml
Nep1, and the response appeared to reach a maximum
with 50 ng/ml Nep1. However, as with K+/H+ exchange and cell death responses, a Nep1 concentration
of 0.5 ng/ml did not induce the detectable production
of H2O2.

4. Discussion

Fig. 4. Expression of ACC synthase and ACC oxidase transcripts in
control ( −) and Nep1-treated ( + ) tobacco leaves. Leaves were
treated with buffer alone or 1 mg/g Nep1 and harvested after 3 h.
Hybridization to b-Actin is shown as a control.

Nep1 is the primary necrosis inducing peptides found
in culture filtrates of several F. oxysporum formae speciales, Fusarium a6enacium and Fusarium acuminatum
[31]. Nep1 induces severe necrosis in detached leaves of
tobacco and many other plant species [13] when
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infiltrated into the leaf tissue (Fig. 1) or delivered
through the vascular system (Fig. 2). The pattern of
necrosis indicates movement of this protein or other
soluble signal throughout the vascular tissue when
Nep1 is applied to the petiole (Fig. 2) similar to the
pattern observed for EIX in tobacco [40,41]. As with
intact tobacco leaf tissue (Figs. 1 and 2), tobacco
cell-suspension cultures respond to Nep1 with cell death
(Fig. 7A). More rapid physiological responses to Nep1
included O2 uptake, AOS production, and a K+/H+
response (Fig. 7B). The minimum amount of Nep1
required to induce cell death within 5 h was 5 ng/ml.
The sensitivity of tobacco cells to Nep1 is similar to, if
not greater than, their sensitivity to xylanase [19] and
cryptogein [24]. Similar specific activity levels have been
demonstrated for the Avr9 elicitor in Cf-9 tomato [42],
the Pell 3 pectate lyase/elicitor in tobacco [43], and the
host/cultivar specific toxin Tox A in wheat [7] when
variations in experimental systems are taken into
account.
An increase in extracellular pH and K+ concentration [44,45] is associated with the hypersensitive response induced by an incompatible plant/pathogen
interaction. Mathieu et al. [46] have characterized an
increase in cytoplasmic H+ as a common early response
of tobacco cells to elicitors and also showed that the
uptake of H+ by tobacco cells was mediated by protein
phosphorylation. Proton-ATPases and G proteins may

also be involved in the elicitor-induced import of H+
[47], and the H+ import observed with the 24-kDa
protein is likely linked to the K+ efflux (Fig. 8). It is
unclear if simple destruction of membrane integrity
would yield similar kinetics for the changes in extra-cellular pH and K+ concentration observed with Nep1 or
elicitors. Both nonspecific and host specific toxins have
been shown to alter membrane permeability, in some
cases by membrane depolarization [3,6], resulting in
loss of electrolytes [3,5].
Increased production of AOS is also associated with
hypersensitive cell death resulting from incompatible
plant/pathogen interactions [48–52]. Tobacco suspension cells treated with Nep1 produced relatively large
amounts of H2O2 (Fig. 9). The minimum threshold of
Nep1 required to induce H2O2 production was around
5 ng/ml. At this concentration, there was a delay in the
production of H2O2 when compared to treatments with
50 and 100 ng/ml. The delay could be explained by
inherent antioxidant mechanisms within the plant cells
that were able to counter any initial H2O2 burst induced by the low concentration of Nep1. May et al. [53]
measured induced responses in near-isogenic lines of
tomato by race-specific A6r-gene products from C.
ful6um. The elicitors induced the production of reactive
oxygen species, including H2O2, and caused increases in
glutathione levels and lipoxygenase enzyme activity.
Kieffer et al. [54] demonstrated the possible involve-

Fig. 6. Necrosis induced by spraying tobacco plants with the Nep1 from F. oxysporum at. The plant on the left was treated with 0.2% Silwet L-77
and the plant on the right with Nep1 (208 nM Nep1 in 0.2% Silwet L-77) at a rate of 129 ml/m2. The photograph was taken 5 days after treatment.
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Fig. 9. Active oxygen generation by tobacco suspension cells treated
with various concentrations of Nep1. Hydrogen peroxide was detected by a luminol-dependent chemiluminescent technique.

Fig. 7. Loss of tobacco cell viability (A) and oxygen uptake (B) after
treatment of cell-suspension cultures with Nep1. Cultures were
treated with 0, 0.5, 5, 50, or 100 ng/ml Nep1. Cell death was
estimated by an Evans Blue retention assay. Oxygen uptake was
continuously monitored by an oxygen electrode.

ment of small G proteins in cryptogein-induced AOS
generation in tobacco cells. The protein Harpin, an
elicitor produced by Erwinia species, has also been

Fig. 8. The exchange of protons (A) and potassium ions (B) was
monitored in tobacco suspension cells treated with various concentrations of Nep1. pH and potassium concentrations were continuously
measured with specific electrodes.

shown to induce AOS production and K+/H+ exchange in a tobacco cell-suspension system [55]. Harpin
has been shown to elicit the hypersensitive response in
tobacco and other non-host species [56,57]. Harpins are
capable of inducing systemic acquired resistance that
protects plants against multiple diseases and even insects [25–27]. In contrast, Nep1 has been shown to
promote disease development in at least one plant–
pathogen interaction [17] supporting evidence that AOS
may function to promote disease depending upon the
pathogen and plant involved [58]. Active oxygen is
likely to be produced at some point in the process of
cell death regardless of the cause [59]. The toxins Cercosporin, produced by the plant pathogenic Cercospora
fungi, generates singlet oxygen when exposed to light
[8]. Unfortunately, the models and methods used when
studying active oxygen production by compounds characterized as toxins limit direct comparison to results
presented here as well as the ‘oxidative burst’ associated
with elicitor induced necrosis.
The research reported above demonstrates that Nep1
from F. oxysporum elicits many of the same plant
responses induced by well-characterized elicitors. The
techniques used in characterizing elicitors are not in
general use where toxins are concerned making comparisons difficult. In some cases, the perception of
toxins [3] and elicitors [11,21] is proposed to be mediated by receptors or, alternatively, function by direct
interactions with membranes [3,5,60]. The primary
character used in characterizing a compound as an
elicitor or toxin rest on whether it induces ‘defense
responses’, inhibiting disease development, or induces
‘susceptibility’, promoting disease development. It is
even established in the literature that elicitors of active
oxygen can in some cases promote disease development
[58]. Growing evidence suggests that cell death induced
by both toxins [61] and elicitors [62,63] share a commonality with programmed cell death observed in animals. Individual pathways involved in the induction of
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cell death by both toxins and elicitors may be similar or
even shared.
It has been demonstrated that Nep1 causes extensive
foliar necrosis when applied as a foliar spray to dicot
weed species [15,16], an activity that has not been
demonstrated for other necrosis inducing proteins
whether toxins or elicitors. Critical to the response of
plants to foliar sprays with Nep1 is the inclusion of
surfactants (Silwet-L77) which appears to allow penetration of the leaf epidermal layer through stomata
[15,16]. Nep1 promotes disease in at least one plant–
pathogen interaction [17] and is compatible with some
herbicides [16]. Based on results presented here, it is
difficult to distinguish the response of plants to Nep1
from the response of plants to necrosis-inducing elicitors at the cellular level. Comparisons to toxin-induced
responses remain unclear. It is unknown if well-characterized necrosis inducing proteins, whether classified as
elicitors or toxins, have herbicidal activity when applied
in foliar sprays in a manner similar to Nep1. It is likely
that other microbial proteins will be identified with
activity similar to Nep1, since at the cellular level, the
responses to Nep1 are not unique. The recent identification of proteins related to Nep1 in taxonomically divergent microbes demonstrates the existence of a family of
genes. Although, the function of Nep1 in microbial
development has yet to be characterized, these studies
provide a foundation for future studies of Nep1 and its
gene family and for the identification of proteins with
similar herbicidal activity.
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